
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a director, quality management.
Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal
list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for director, quality management

Provide advice on changes and implementation of Quality systems providing
training tools and techniques necessary for others to achieve quality practices
Collaborate with other departments to ensure compliance with national and
international standards and legislation and maintain strong working
relationship and communications with global commercial, operations, and
regulatory heads
Ensure post-market product regulatory compliance, demonstrated by timely,
consistent review of customer, minimizing the risk of government authorities’
actions that could impact the company’s business
Establish company-wide internal Quality audit program and define
sustainable and effective audit schedule and audit plans
Participate in investigations of quality system issues and ensure CAPA
findings, risks, recommendations, and outcomes are appropriate and are
clearly documented and communicated
Trend, analyze, and report on quality data in order to improve product and
process
Represent company in various agency and industrial conferences
Develop and maintain primary monitoring and control systems, related tools,
processes, and procedures, including the management of internal metrics,
and management and oversight of the Janssen Scientific Affairs (JSA) CAPA
system

Example of Director, Quality Management Job
Description
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Readiness, providing support for internal /external audits and inspections,
and providing oversight of Corrections, Corrective and Preventive Actions
(CAPAs) following audits and inspections
Identifies and provides knowledge of quality systems to minimize compliance
risks while balancing business needs

Qualifications for director, quality management

Master’s degree in Science/Life Science from an accredited institution
required
Graduate caliber candidate with a scientific background, a quality related
discipline
Significant experience in continuous improvement
Wide network and in-depth knowledge of best practices / benchmark
information of medicine auditing in the industry
Outstanding leadership, communication, internal consulting skills
Experience in leading cross-cultural team, ideally with experience in line
management or with project team management


